II. Br Blair Cunynghame showed a boy set. 12, suffering from pseudohypertrophic paralysis.
over the affected muscles. Some measurements had been taken of the limbs in the two cases, and contrasted with others taken from healthy boys. The points of measurement were?(1) the circumference round the thickest part of the calf; (2) the circumference midway between patella and anterior superior iliac spine; and (3) at the level of the pubis. These, in the elder brother, were, (1) 12 in., (2) 12^ in., (3) 13^ in. respectively; in the younger, (1) 10 in., (2) 10 in., (3) 11^ in. respectively; and in two normal cases, (1) 8^ in., (2) 11| in., (3) 13 in. respectively. In the younger brother the disease was little more than commencing, and the mode of raising himself from the ground was The history was pretty much that of a hernia, sudden pain and swelling in the inguinal region, but this swelling was only partially reducible. He therefore made up his mind that it was not a hernia, and operated for its removal. The patient made a rapid recovery. (3.) A polypus of the rectum, which, at the time of removal, was as large as an ordinary raspberry, but had contracted till it was now about the size of a dried pea. He had put it in glycerine, thinking that it would contract less in that fluid than in spirits, but it seemed to have contracted more.
In 1869 he read a paper on polypi of the rectum, in which he showed that there were three varieties of these tumours? glandular, vascular, and malignant. This specimen belonged to the first of these. It had been removed by the ligature.
YI. The Chairman showed A foot he-had amputated by Mr Syme's method that morning. The patient was a boy jet. 14, on whom he had operated three years before for disease of the os calcis. For more than two years he had done well, but nine months ago the disease returned in the upper portion of the os calcis, the astragalus, and the joint between. The os calcis was larger in proportion than it ought to be, a great deal of new bone being thrown out to supply the place of that removed in the first operation. 
